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Winston, UST. O.,
HENRY S. FOY, Proprietor.

I TAKE PLEASURE IN INFORMING
my friends and the public tbat I am prepared

to accommodate them with conveyances of all
styles, at the shortest notice. I keep very fine
stock of horses, and handsome vehicles. (Charges
will alwava be moderate.

I a'eo have ample room and accommodation for
droveis, as goo. as can be round elsewhere in tne
city.

April loth. 1679. 18 tf

ter, for when they returned, and re-
stored their image to tho place it
formerly occupied, as they alleged,
they found that it had power to
work wuders, and to a'tracr, as be-
fore, the believing children of the
Mother Church. From the time of
the return of the monks to the pre-sent a stream of pilgrima to the
shiine, and a stream of money in-
to its coffers:, have flowd without
intermission.

From 1516 to 1519 a famous man
was curate of Einsiedeiu. Duriugthe period of his curacy he lost
confidence in the sooty image,
doubting whether the repetitios of
Pater Nosters and Aves before her
fehi ine would avail to take away the
guilt of sin. lie iutimated that the
sale of indulgences was shamefully
abused at Einsiedeiu. He even
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THE GASTON HOUSE,

S. R. STREET SOI Proprietors.

Dr. Preston Roan,
OFFERS HIS

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
To the citizens of Winston and surround
ing country.

Sea" OfHce at his residence. Any tries
sajre left at either Drug Store will reeeive
prompt attention.

a. P. HAIT, El'GEXE E. CR1T,
11 AST & CRAY,

Attorneys at Hjgfw-- ,

?'' wissTOJi, w. c.
Practice in the Courts of Forsyth and adjoining
sntiestr SrnoiAl. Attestiox given to the collection

or claims and toe settlement ox estates.
Office tn the ' "ourt House.
April 15th, 1879. M 6m

I. I7. DURBASI,
Practical Marble Worker,

AND DEALER IN

lonnments and Toml-Stone- s,

Winston, N. C.
Write for Price List and Designs

May 9th, 1878.

SALE AND LIVERY STABLE !

33EC XT. fit MOORE,
Sacossson to Barrow & Beck,

Winston, KT . O.,
KEEP CONSTANTLY

ON HAND, CiKRiAO s,
Phjctos, B ugqis and
Horses for hire.
We also buy and sell

Horses and Buggies.Cash paid for frrd,
Jan. 83, 1379. 6 tf

W. T. VOGLER,
PRACTICAL JEWELER

Winston, N. C,
Main Street, opposite Merchant's Uriel,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND
assortment of,

Fitte aud Plated Jewelry,mt every kind.

Repairing done and Work warranted.
Jaanary 23, 1S79. 6 tf

CENTRAL HOTEL

Shaving Saloon and Baths,

tov, "ft. C.
PROFESSOR DkJUSTO BEGS TO

the ciixena of Winston and
Selem, and the neighboring gentry, that havingassumed charge of the above establishment, he is
prepared to ply the Art Tonsorial in a style at onee
perfect and inimitable. His specialties are :

HAtR-OtJTTIN- O ia the French and Italian
styles.

The radical cut of Dandruff, and Shampooingef Ladies' Hair at thsir residences.
A special attendant on the Baths hot, cold and

tepid. 16.

LAND FOR SALE !
I have a small track of good Tobacco

land of acout 100 acres, 3 miles lrom
Winston, N. C, which I will cell low for
cash. It has a good brick dwelling-o- it
and two splendid Tobacco barns and
other oat houses. Apply to P. A. Wil
son. Winston, A. C. or to me at Greens-
boro. J. M. W instead. 48 lm.

Robert D. Johnston,
FASHIONABLE

MER CHANT TAIL OR,
WINSTON", N. O..

TTKPS CONSTANTLY OK HAND A LINEAW mt fine innartad

Dsth, Cusisrss, Vesting and Sitings,
A loac Dradical exoeriance in the art of 4 7TTT.

TING, ia New York and ir this Btatt, Justifies net
aaeertiiu that I ean give a perfect fit. and I guar-aa- ta

that all goods mads an in n establishment
finswewion.All vsrk dons on reasonable terms.' Mr stsbUsb.msnt ia next door to B. F. Cbos

LAao'a, o srAims. 17 u

JilS. JXm GZtatSVlT.

FIRE I U SURALMCE,
WINSTON, N. C.

nnl Clara Companies Repre---
uteI.

Ml Clcutu of Bailiings and Stock
.. . insure.

Boston Herald Ind.

Tbe vole on State oflScers, with
the exception of Governor, i verj
close. Cornell secured his elec'ion
by the division of the Democrats.
Next year the Democrats will all
be together, in New York aa well
aain Massachusetts and every oth-
er State. This leaves New York
iu dispute, and, as it goes, so will
go the national election. With a
solid Son ill the Democrats only
need to carry New York and Indi-au- a

to elect, their national ticket.
Iadiana is as surely Democratic a
Massachusetts is Republican. So
the national hinges on New York,
and is donhtful, with the indica-
tions in favor of the Democrats.

From the IS. Y. Herald, Iud.
The thoughtful and intelligent

part of the republican press are
very far from exulting over the sue
cess ot their party iu electing Mr.
Cornell. They find more of warn-

ing than of encouragement in a
victory which is due to the demo
cratic split. Mr. Cornell is not
elected by a majority, but by a
mere plurality. The two democrat
ic candidates for Governor nave re.
ceived twenty five or thirty thou
sand more votes than were given to
the republican candidate. The na
tural inference-th- e inference which
democrats throughout the country
are eure to drawis that a demo
cratic candidate for the Presidency
popular enough to reunite the par-
ty in New York has excellent
chances for carrying the State next
year. In at is to say, a 1 residen
tial candidate who should receive
all the votes given to both Robin
son and Kelly would distance a
candidate receiving only the votes
given to Cornell. The aggregate
vote ot 1880 wi'l indeed be larger
than the aggregate vote of 1879;
bat if 1he same propotions are
maintained the reunited democracy
would sweep the State.

From the N. T. Times, Radical

Here are the obvious fact: The
democrats had two candidates for
Governor, tbe republicans one.
The "bolting" democratic candi-
date obtained a vote of at least
Go ,000 throughout the S ate, or
25,000 more than the vstima'ed
majority of the regular republican
over the regular democratic candi-
date. In other words, if the vote
on Governor be held to be a test of
republican and democratic strength
in this State the republican party
has been showu to be in a minority
of 25,000 votes.

FIRST CLASS
CONFECTIONERY STORE.

SLBXTJEI. A. MILLER.
I take cleaaure in announcing to tbe citizana of

Wisstou and Salem that I have opened an

OYSTER SALOON
AND -

CONFECTIONERY STORK.
on Liberty street, next door to Smith's Drug store

my esutDiisnmenc is zia3u;i.Aa5 in every re-
spect, and the Ladies are especially invited to giveme a call, and they will fiod the very fluent qualityof

Fruits, Candies and Confections

of every description
The best Norfolk oysters will be kept constantlyon hand and served in every style and at all hours

famines ana parties supplied with oysters andCon fectioneries.

NEW FALL GOODS
AT

Sa D. FRANKLIN & CO'S.
OUR NEW STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E C L 0 T HIKB

AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Now arrivinsr. is the larcoat rhean.t
and every way most desirable line we
nave ever onerea in una market. Theywere selected in the Northp ril (7itioc
with great care, by our Mr Franklin
wuose long experience in this line
gives assurance that buyers will lose
money by purchasing. before examin- -
s it.:. .l!l lUIg BLOCK.

Our stock of Drv Ooodn And N7

lions is very much enlarged and wor
my 01 me early attention ot the La
dies. ,

LADIES CLOAKS
will soon be in Store, with the hand
somest; store room in Winston in
which to exhibit our stock, a choice
Hue of goods at pleasing prices, po-
lite and accommodating salesmen and
an earnest desire to serve our bid cus
tomer?, and make new ones. VV e aru
ticipate a pleasant and profitable re-
sult to all who favor ns with a calL
... Jno. D. Pay lor and Stephen Neaf.
will Always' le"fdujj3eaa' to wel-
come their friend. " ' " "Oct. 9.

GLACIS.
A burglar climbed into an editor's room,

Needy aud poor was he ;
And he saw in the dim uncertain gloom.With legs aa long as the stem of a broem,
A pair of trowsers, "I Ml just freeze to 'em ;

He chuckled with fiendish glee.

He lifted them from the back of the chair ;'
Lightly they hung on his arm ;

They were the editor's only pair,Thinner than gossamer everywhere ;
Oh, but the kuees were worn aud bare,

Good clothes when the weather is warm.

cotnrrEKscasp.
All over the room he searched in vain ;

There was no more to find ;
There was no sign of sordid gain,NO passing drops from a golden rain, . ; ,

Only the wealth of the sleeper's brain,The peace of the editor's mind. '

He turned his back on that haptty home,
Thoughtfully hefting those pants ;

Out of the window he cautiously ciorae ,
He emptied the pockets a broken comb,
A stub of a peucil, a manuscript poem,Answered his searching glance.

BAM PAST.
' He started ; the tears flashed into his eyes,He leaned up against the fence;
A look of pityiug, mute surprise
8of teued his face ; he stifled his cries,lie looked at his swag aud measured its size.Value about niue cents.

, TEBKSPUIIT,

Into his pocket his own he went,
Aud he dragged out a ar bill ;

And he haBtily crammed it, every ceut.Into th editor's pocket, and bent r
The trowsers into a wad aud sent

Them over the wiadow-si'- l.

SLOPE.

Then on to a wealthier house he sped." waB a charity well bestowed,"He said to himself ; aud when night had fled,And the editor rose from bis virtuous bed,Aud found the money, he whistled and &iid,
"Well, I'm blowed !"

The Black Madonna.

The History of the Famous Shrine of Ein-siedei- n.

Written for the American.

Ten or twelve tnilee southeast ot
Richterscrorl, a small town or. the
southern shore of L ike Zurich, lies
the village

" oT EiiVgiedein. This
village, 'insignificant iu itself, id i

poiut of "great" interest aud attrac-
tion, from the fact that it contains
miracle working black image of the
Virgin Mary, and also the abbey
and church wbiuh have been erect
ed in its honor.

According to the chronicles of
the abbey, the history of this im-

age ia as follows: Dming thereiguof the mighty Cbiuleuiage, Meiu-ro- d,

Count of Sulgeu ou Hie D.m
ube, a memter cf the illustrious
house of Iloheiizolleiu, determin
ed to speud the remainder of his
life in prayer and solitude. Iu pur

of this lesoiution, he with- -

diew from the hauuts ot meu. se
cluded himself iu the wilderness,
and, ou the place where now stands
Einsiedeiu, built for himself a her-
mit's cell and a chapel for a certain
woudeiful image of the Virgin,
which he had received as a piu Mon
gift from the pious Ileklegaide,
now a saint, then Abbess of Zu-
rich,

In 861 the lonely man was mur
dered by two robbers. But the
custodian of so sacred an image
was not to die ntavenged. Hisi
murdereis were discovered at Zu- -

rich by the peculiar croaking of
two ravens that Meiurod had bten
in the habit of feeding, and were
executed "on the spot where now
stands the Raven xlotel.

The death of Meiurod, aud the
circumstances attending it, caused
the rumors of his sauctity and of
the miraculous power of his Ma-
donna to be spread tar and wide.
His humble cell aud chapel were
superseded by a monastery and an
elegant cuutcu, erected by some
benedictino hermits. The place
was thereafter styled Einsiedeln,
(a German word, siguifying to live
in solitude), and tbe image was
designated as "Our Lady of the
Hermits. While the Bishop of
Constance was preparing to conse-
crate the newly erected temple, ce
lestial messengers announced to
him at midnight that that service
bad already beeu pei formed by the
Saviour himself, surrounded by "a
multitude of the heavenly host.

Pope Pius VIII., by a bull, con
firmed this statement, and, sioce so
notable a miracle had been wrought
for the new edifice, he caused to be
inscribed thereon a declaration of
plenary indulgence to all who
would make a pilgrimage to the
shrine of tbe Black Madonna. Pil-

grims flocked thither lrom all quar
ters, bearing such costly- - mevents
that the monastery rapidly became
i he riches, m bwitzerland, except
that ot Uall Rudolph of llaps
burg elevated tbe abbot to tbe rank
of prince, a court, was gathered
about him, tnd he became lord of
a vast domain.

In 1798 the French armv plun
dered ihe church and monastery at'TH- - 1 1 ...
pinsieaein, carrying on, as was
supposed, Mein rod's Madonna; but
tbe,; monks, who lied at the ap-
proach of the French, also bore
away an image of tire Virgin,-- which
they strenuously affirmed was the
original We shall not presume to
decide between the French soldier;
andJbe rooqjfsbut tbe weight o
umuouiy seems to ue with the lat

WJtat Acting Commissioner Armstrong has
to say in His Report.

from the Washington Poet.
The annual report of the Com

missioner of the General Land Of-
fice was submitted yesterday to the
Secretary of the Interior by Hon.
J. &L Armstiong, acting Commis- -

Tl 11-oiuuci. aiicio wiis surveyed uurtngthe year 8,445 781 acres of public
lands, and l,(i39,214 acres of pri-vate lauds, making a total of

acies. The total area sur-
veyed tiinca the bt ginning of oper-ations to the close of the fisoul yearis 734 591.23G acres, leaving yet to
be suiveyed 1,080,197.686 acres of
the total area ot the States aud
Territories; which, therefore, is
9.814.688.922 acis. The report
gives in dtta.l the disposal t.f lauds
duiiDg the year, the figures of
which have already beeu publish-
ed, aud treats at length of thesm-vey- s

made iu the several States
and the special surveys made of
Indian resei vations, etc. Timber
culture, deseit land entries, and
gran's for railroads', wagon and
canals are aUo treated of. and the
decisious governing all cases where
the grants have como before the
courts are given. A statement of
the mining claims issued duriugthe year accompanies the report.As the Commissioner is by law
made the auditor of all public ac-
counts relative to the publio lauds,
he devoted some in his docu-
ments to this of his rffice. The
reservation of public lauds for mil-

itary pnrpofees also receive atten-
tion. The Commissioner states
that there has been nothing doue
by Congress towards the suppres-
sion of timber depredations Rived
the act of Congiess of March 6,
1879, which $10,000 was appropri'
ated for this purpose. The report
gives iu detail the result of the op-
erations of the special agents of
the department, ami tho institution
of civil and criminal suits against
the offenders. There is a greatwaste of iue trees in the (m i en
tiue Stales of Florida, Alabama
aud Missis-ipn- i, wheie the tiees
are wantonly set on fiie by cattle
owners, after the 3 it-I- of turpen-
tine has become exhausted. In one
ca?e 1,000,000 tiees were destroy-
ed in a single night, half of which
were ou Government lands. There
is also wanton desti notion ou the
mountain slope of Utah, where
trees are fret on fire by men, who
use large qualities of fence poles,
who delibt rately set die to the best
gioves to make the wood light and
easy to haul away. Iu one case
10,000 on uiisurveyed lands were
thus destroyed. Iu couclu&ion the
actiug Commissioner calls atten-ti- uu

to the fact that the changes
made by law governing the dispo-
sal of public lands has made an in-

creased force necessary to perform
ihe duties cf the office.

The report of the Director of tht
Mint has beeu submitted to the
Secretary of the Treasury, ami
shows the operations of the Unit-
ed States Mints and Assay Offices
during the fiscal year which ended
June 30, 1879. During the yearthe total deposits of gold and sii-ve- i,

iucluding silver purchases,amounted to $71,179,654,65, of
which $42,254,156.80 were gold arid
$28,925,497.85 were silver. Of the
above amounts, $38 549.605 89 ot
gold, and $20,834,729.56 of silver
wete of domestic production;
$198,083.17 of gold and $10,607 79
of silver were United States coin ;

$1,069,796.89 of gold, and $1,072
916.29 of silver were of foieign
bullion; $1,498,819.71 of gold and
$698 632.49 of were foreigu
coin, and $937,751.14 of gold aud
$208,609.72 of silver were ot plate
and other manufactured articles.
The amounts of gold and silver
separated in the refineries of the
coinage mints and the Assay Office
of New York wete $20,759 97 of
gold and $10,687,526 97 of silver,
a total ot $31,447.07664.

The coiuage during the year
amounted to $68,312,592 50,'pud
consisted of 2,759,421 pieces of
gold, ot the value of $10,986,912.
and 27,228,850 piecs of silver, of
the value of $27.227,SS2, aud ot
minor coins 9,620 200 pices of the
nominal value of $97,798.

"Jane, it is eleven o'clock : tell
that young man to please shut the
front door from the outside."

Twenty-fiv- e senators retiie iu
1881 . Of these eltven are Kepublicans and fourteen Democrats.

Pupil : rI know low many c'ays
mere are in a year three Jtuurited
and '' sixty-fiv- e itnd a1 four." Pa- -
reut :' i "Is ithat e.-- ? Wbere d- - es
that fourth criiino iuV'--!

"Uourtn ot July."

Imperial Russian Legation,
Washington, Nov. 10, 1879

To the Editor oj the Herald :
In view of the increase of diph-

theria in several places of the Stato
lot New York I hasten to commti-'nic- ate

to you tor publicity a very
simple remedy, which, having, been
used ii; Russia and Germany, may
prove effective here. Out of sever-
al others, Dr. Letzerich,' who mado
extensive experiments in tho appli
cation ot this remedy, has used it
rt twenty-sev- en cases, eight of
which .vera of a very serious na-

ture, all of which had a favorable
result except in one cast, when tho
child died lrom a complication of
diseases. For children of one year
he prescribes the remedy, for inter-
nal use every t.e or two hours, as
follows:

Natr. Benzoic, pur. 5.0 solv. in
aq. distillat aqinen'th, piper, aua
40 0. syr. eort. anr. K.O

For children lrom one to three
years olti he prescribed it from sev-
en to eight grammes for 100 gram-
mes of distilled water, .with same
syrup; for children from three to
seven years old he prescribed ten to
tii'tceii grammts, and tor grown per
sons from fifteen to twenfy-fi- vo

grammes t'r each 100 grammes.
Besides this lie uses ulso with

great success the insufflation oti tho
diphtherial membrane through a

lass tube 111 serious eases every
three, hours, in light ease& threo
times a day of the natr. benzoic pul-ve- r.

For grown people he pro-
scribes lor gitrjilinir ii dilution of
ten grammes of this pulver tor 200
grammes of water.

The t fleet of the remedy is rap-
id. After twenty-fou- r or thirty-s- ix

hours the feverish symptoms
disappear compleriiij and the tcm-perat- nro

and pulse beeomc normal
This remedy was used also with tbe
same succtes by Dr. Brahani Bratiti
and Professor Klebs, iu Prag; Dr.
Senator, in Cassel, and several oth-
ers ir. Russia and Germany.

Hoping that the publication
through your widely spread paper
will prove beneficial in the United
States, I remain, yours, very truly,

N. SgisiiKiN,
Minister of Russia to. the United

States.

A Curious HistQcical Fact.

During the reign of Charles I, a
country girl oamo to London in
search of a place as a servant maid,
but not succeeding she hired her
shell to cany oait beer from a ware-
house, and was one of those called
tub women. Tho brewer observing
a good looking girl in this low oc-

cupation, took her into his family
as a servant and alter a short time,
married her. He died while she
was yet a young woman, leaving
her the bulk of hi fortune. Tho
business ot brewing was dropped.
Mr. Hyde was recommended to
the young woman as a most skill-
ful lawyer, to arrange her hus-
band's affairs. Hyde, who was
afterwards Earl of Chwenoii, find-

ing the widow's fortune was con-

siderable, married her. By this
marriage there whs no other issno
than a daughter who afterwards
became the wife of James II,. and
mother of Mary and Anne queens of
England.

A Mountian of Glass.

Another marvel recently brought
to liuht in the Yellowstone park of
North America, is nothing less
than a mountain of obsidian, or
volcanic glass ISear the foot of
the Beaver lake a band of explor-
ers came upon this remarkable
mountain, which rises at that place
in colcmnar cliffs aud rounded bos-
ses to many hundreds of feet in at-

titude, from hissing hot springs ab
the margin of the lake. As it was
desirable to pass that way, the par-
ty had to cut a ro:id through the
steep grassy barricade. This theyeffected by makihg huge firrs 011
the glass to thoroughly heat and
expand it, aud then dashing the
uold water of the lake against the
grassy surface, so as to suddenljcool and break it np by shrinkage.
Large fragments were in Ibis way
detached from the solid side of the
mountain, then broken np small by
sledge-hamme- rs and picks, not,
however, without severe lacerations
of the hands and faces of the men
from flying splinters. In the grand
canyon of the Gibson river, tho ex-

plorers al-- o fouud preoipioes of
yellow, black and banded obsidi in,hundreds of feet high. . The natur-
al glass of these localities has fiom
time immemorial been diestd bytha Jndiaus to tip their spears a-i- 4

arrows.

vettured impiously to assert that
"the greatest vilhans came hither
merely to get fret.h ccurage, and
not one is even reformed." Kneel-
ing in his solitary cell, and cryingunto God "for understanding ot
the VVoid," he beheld the first tints
of this bright day which was soon
to shine npou him.

lie then began to preach what
he believed to le the true Gospel,
as revealed in the Scripture.. He
denounced indulgences, pilg imag-
es aud monastic vows with such
earnestness aud such eloquencethat the monks actually abandoned
their monastic life. His triumph,
was but temporary; the monka, re-

turning to their cells, resumed their
former mode of living, and he was
obliged to quit Einsiedeln. This
bold preacher was none other than
Ulricb Zwingle, the distinguished
leader of tiie Reformation in Swit-
zerland.

The church at Einsiedeln, built
in the Italian style, is a large and
imposiug structure, somewhat re
seixibling that of St. John Laterau,
at Rome. Id the nave, Lot far from
the entrace, has beeu erected a
black marble chapel of the Virgin,
enclosed by a railing. In this chap-
el stands the peculiar tieasure of
the abbey, the litilo black Wooden
group of the Virgiu aud child, be-
fore which haugs a coustauly burn-
ing lamp. Each of the figures is
attired in gold brocade, and each
weais a golden crow richly jewel-
led.

Einsiedeln is now one of the niTst
famous resorts of Catholic pilgrim.-i-u

the worid, only two slmiiea be-

ing more frequented that of San
Lt metto, ic Italy, and that of St.
James tf Camposttlla. iu Spain.
Its monastery, tenanted by about
100 monks, has a library ot 32.00U
volumes, a museum of fossils, a
cabinet of minetals, and a printing
press. A free day -- school and a
boaidiug school are conducted by
the monastics. The abbot is known
throughout the Catholic cautous
as the '"Prince of Eiusiedelu."' His
private chapel is gorgeous with
tmi O irinicAn vultrar

Within the church are usually
inndrcds and sometimes thousands

of devotees, prostrate betore the
wonderful image, reciting their
prayers some shoutirg aloud.
A single chapel in the church, that
of the "Magdalene." contains
twenty eight confessionals, in which
confessions are heard in German,
French, Italian and Ilomausch. In
the chapel ot the Virgin, already
mentioned, are annually suspended
three hundred votive tablets, in
grateful commemoration of sores
and wounds healed, of diseases
cured, of dangers averted, and ol
griefs assuaged, in answer to peti
tions proiiered at the altar ot the
Black Mandonna. Before that
altar about 150,000 pilgrims an-

nually kneel, to render thankd for
mercies past, to implore forgiveness
for their sins, and to invoke bless-

ings and protection for the future.
Ih 1861, within a period ot two

weeks, including the 14th of Sep-
tember, the fete day ot the abbey,
the number ot arrivals was nearly
thirty-s- ix thousand. For the en-

tertainment and refection of the
pious lu6ts who flock to Einsiedeiu,
fifty-fi- ve inns and some twenty-tw- o

ale houses open their hospitable
doors.

But the most striking; evidence
of the reputation of this marvellous
Madonna in the Catholic world is
the belief entertained by some of
the faithful that devotions perform- -

1.1 aea at tier snrine oy proxy naye a
certain efficacy. Hence, it is al-

leged that many pilgrims who re
sort ' thither are expected to do
penance or to purchase indnlgcncies
for those wishing to avail them
Belves of her niiracnlons power, but
unable ftOj vjbit the hallowed place.
Without 'idoubt .great i is "Notre
Dame des Eruiites !" " -

Lloyd- D. Sjmpsox.

(D

SPECIAL ATTENTION

is called to the Large Sock of

NEW & DESIRABLE GOODS,"

offered to the public at LOW PRI
CES and SHORT PROFITS by

FL. O-- 3FL --A. Y.
His goods are all new and fresb.

NO OLD GOODS IN STORE.

Has a full line of Family Merchan
diseconsisting of
DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES.

UATS, NOTIONS, CLOTH-
ING. TRITNKs, TINWARE,

GRO.ERIES, &c, fcc, &c.

Rf Has Drettv stvlea of CnKon
and Dresss Goods.

l-- t Has a nice stock of T.o.,i;q
Furnishing Goods.

L-e- Has an excellent of -- .lr f
Ladies' Children's and Misses Shoes

EF A large stock of Men's Silk
Fur and Wool Hats.

Has a erood stock of T.nrltoa
Cloaks and Shawls.

Has a handsome ntortr nf
General Merchandise.

(:o:)
TW Be sure to call and see him

at his Store on Main Street,
OPPOSITE MEBCHAST'S HOTEL- -

October 22nd, 1879.-no.- 46.

I. L. VAUGHN. FELIX CHUTCHFIiLD

YADGHU & CRUTCHFIELD,
Gives notice to all concerned in tuyiun

Cheap Goods

that they have just opened a new stock o
General Merchandise in the Norwood
DUHdin?. North-sid- e Court He use sonar.
where they invite an inspection, and call
particular attention to their stock of
Hats, bhoes. Dry Goods. &C. And e.ne- -....llt 11

uiaiiy van uKuuan 10 iiieiruneoi "jottees,ousnrs ana syrups w men are 01 suDerior
quality and sold very cheap, for eash or
prouuee.

Jt will be to yonr interest to call and
examine onr stock aud prices betore purcha-

sing-elsewhere.

Mr. Isaac H. Nelson, so well and fa
vorably known through the country, is.. . . .; l 1 a "J"ii iiiw iioutse anu would do pieaseu to
nave nis menus can ana see him.

T J.BBOW, J.B.VATJ&HB
of Brown's Warehouse, lste of Vsnglui & Frather
NEV HARDWARE STORE.

We beg leave to announce to onr friendssnrl thm nnhlin Knt .A :

our stock of
HARDWARE.and will be fully open in a few daysWe Solicit the rtntrnnao-- o r all

be prepared to sell all goods in our line
as low as can be bought elsewhere.
Hopinjr to see and- - serve . all our old
irienos and customers. Ti

We remain, yours reirectitiily.
"

Ukqwh & Vacghs,

.LOW BATES GIVEN ON DWELLINGS FOR
TERMS OF 3 AND 5 TKAK3.

CARRYING AN OPEN POLICY
Z in the best Fire Com pant in the
TjDitsHl tQtoa oarfiflAoroa !.,..I iasBod at oia.ll coat for one day or moreon investments in produce, Tobaeco, &c.

AXftM !. C: SUate Life lusnrauM
vonpauf Represented.- XvorV man ahni vm. . tic ti:tad this Company is deservin of the na--

ronajre of our people. Pays all losses
, pp"y n i liberal In its rates and

srviv lists; caw ....
Wlostoe, n. c, Oct. ,22 1878.


